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A Christmas Eve Episode ina the Province of Quebec

By SiEoN LEIEVIRE.

(The Slory t5hat m~ona First Pm'ze 'in The Civilian Short StoryJ Competition.)

"Qpoo4ibye Louise, Jean, Joýýette,. au re- alas I death wa-, hovering near and an epi-
vi," sýy Baptiste, as bo kisses his 'wife, demie of dijjhtherila l»roke out ini the neigh-

boy and girl, and is preparing t.o jupp jinto lxorhood; poor little Marie feUl il], and, in
is eariole. ' Tale ca~rs of yrourself, Louise, spite of the tenderest eare, she was earried

keep the. 4oor . 3ell loced, open tço ne one; awfty onie Im9rning on the wings of thie art
they, say tramnps hve beei seen in the nieiffh- 2rel.ç to the abûodf i fp rnn .fii ný ~A lr
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Sed ones~ on his reaching home, Louise ail that hma hapepned on the road.

i suddexi, thie litt1e mare stops. 8he Baya: " You have a kind heart; this

~what's the matter, what do wiil brixig us lc.

He sprixigs up,-a maxi ia " You will corne with us to lass de

tstick over his headj saying li minuit, xuy friend, it will do you good to

tremblixig voice: "La bourse hear Nouve>lle agréable and other caniques

,oxir money or your life). Bap- de Noël1 (Christmas hynn). Jean, big man,

g and active; leapixig from the and (Jarlo will take eare of the. lious. Jean

a suddexi twist~ h. kxiocks the will also see tuat the fire keeps briglit in

the man's hands and soQII hma the fireplace, anid wvfl1 watch littie Josette."

s in bie strong grip. They start.for the chlurch,. which la not

ifers no resistauce, anid, as Bap- fa away. But Baptiste suddenly stops,

hi asalath. reonie th sayiug: "Yeu go on, I forgot sêmething

er of the. hotel in the lieuse, 1 will jolu. you li a mnute.' 1

11, mxy friend, yo~u do not seem. erisbc n rnsi h acl o

klid of a job. Xen do not looi Louise, places themn with the. others, and in
a momet s it h them gin
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He ends -by saying:' "Let him who has accept the'blessijngs of one TVhom yô'U halie
sinued and is repentent rejoiee, for Chriýt placéd in the* right'path àgain' 1 live'but
bas said, 'Pax hominibus bopae voluniatis.- a' short distance' fr'oul here. Ond day, iwo
He bas finMed and is giviDg the kneeling years ago, I had a quarrel ýith niy father
congrégation his benedietion, wheu a stifled concerring some money matters, and I left
sob is heard, it cornes fronf the poor frieiýd- home. How bitterly I reàretted itý -1 be-
lems tramp, who is hiding his face in his came a wànderer and almost a, traIýpý.' 'l
hands. mked foi, work ' tut often had toý'go"Wýthbýât

The-y then return sileutly to the bouse; food or Ébelter. TVhén' I met yôu,"'Mý.,
but, as they enter, 13aptiste joyfully' eýi- Guérin, 1 hâd ijôtEing left ýnd InA lIéà
claims: we must 'all be mérry. without food for almo'st twô, whole dayý. 1
Louise, -we are huiigry. Five lé, reveillon dý became desperate, and was deteTmined to'ob-
àloël (TIurrah for the Christmas supper). tain money by ary meaus in ôrder te, reach
Sec to the table; giveï us something good, the city and seaure employment or end my
while I find out whether Santa Claus bas' life if 1 could not succeed in finding uny.
been around here." You remember, what happened in theýhotel

He goes out of the roorn and returus and on the road. Yeu overpowered me,
with the bundles'and parcels which he places not ýýo mue: by your superior strength as
on the table. Little Jbsétte; by this timé, by your kindness to nie ý And to-night the
bas beén awàlçeneýd by the noise and put,'in. good priest bas ýouched my beart, and ihe
aii appearance in'her iiiet gown. , Càme' sight of your happiness baý made me wish
little one, see what Santa Claus hm brought to returii to iny faDii.ly. 1 will go to My
for you, " and hé places the big doll in ber father and implore his Iforgivene.8s. Provi-
tiny armg. She does not af first realize, but denee bas been mercifffl in, placing you in
she suddenly starts laughiiig, hugging ber my path. Christmas bas brought me happi-
doll; she jamps on ber fatherls knees, ber ness; and to-night 1 feel happy me 1 hzLve
eyas all alight with joy, and gives hira a not felt fgr a long time, Ba.ptýste-allow
sweet, grateful kiss. me to call you-thus--you are % gond soul;

"What about ciur little man nowl" and I shall never forget, what you have,, done,
he produces the raquettes, sleigli and harness and God will bless you for it.
with réal grekts. Carlo seems tu under- Baptiste hurriedly wipes the tears from
etand and starts barking. Jean at first can- his eyes. "All right, my friend, do Ilot
not speak, but he rushes into his father's thank me. We are all happy to have yeu-
arms.. Ris joy: is su great that he is able with us to-night. Aet the man now, and if
only to say: "Merci, petit père, merci," anythirig goes wrong, rernember that 1 &M(thauk you, little, father, thank you). your friend. Bonsoir,,havea goud rest, and

"Louise, my good Louise, Santa Claus ha, I. will drive you home, to-morrow, to your
not forgotten yon either, and he places the father. "
peliBse on her ahoulders, forees ber hands Louise puts little Jo8etto'to bed, the ehild
in the muff, and puts the cap on ber head. ii3siýting on having the doll by ber, side.
She is bewildered at firit, and eau oxily say Jean goes to- sleep forgetting to' take the
with a deep, loviiig»look: IlMy darling, you harness off his faithful dog.'
are the best man that ever lived. Louise folds ber loving arms arûuiýd ber

Well now,'a tdble mcg "fàiit8, and let husband's neck and says: "'Baptiste, Ymi
ui thank the gbo-d Saviour, for we are ail géod, dehr husba'nd, you Lave 'thdÙêht 61
very happy, are we ýùtI Wé wilf také a everybody, but you have left Y'O'Llrself'6u't,
gl"s 61 wïne aùd drink to'youi beeth, niy Santa Claus did not' bring ànythiüg for'
friend," ho says to the stranger you." '101i, yie hé hàs, my béloved *ife?

Thé poor fellow, in a voicii trembling witli he bas givený yoir'ana tire lifttie 6tes héalthy'
emotion, Aay9. " You 'haýë s&veýI nié to-' we'are riew fieé from debt, and'we aW
night, l' sbould bé'a viflain' If your kind-' hàp'Éy aiîd eoijtenteîl. I caÛnoÉ wiW for
nose and hoýpitaliiY- does 'Bot malie a'néw more. But Louise, you foret,
man of me Listen to my sad story, 'and givà tue a Ilig Cfiýistfnaa bo:k."he Éko Pfdéed
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ini my way aird ha 's enabled A red flanntel stocking
-ighit again and,>" he adds Round her throat plie hadI tied,
+Thi,k T - -- l . And a bot mustard pluster

3. m

"Oh! SBn
-~o! what s

These eushioni
And Ilny parT

1,00k1 six pahl
Ând (ifin>t
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I found Tom in the study 'Twas but a flock of privateers that sunk

Leaned back in his chair, the fleet that day,
One hand on his forehead, 'Twas but a crew of city clerks that loft

His face blank despair.
IlWell, Susan," he grumbled their shops to pay

"Look here, if you will, For their red-cheeked EngliBh wives and

What's Christmas to me their peaeeful English lives
Who must settle the bill? And the right to eut their broadeloth in

"Sure Vve two bright red neckties the same old English way.

The shade 1 abhor,
And this ribboned thing, What price did God demand ofher at Nile

I don 't know what it's for. and Trafalgar,
But Ilve also these letters;

This one is £rom Reals, When all the seas about her coast were

"You owe us a hundred; thundering with war;

Please settle," it says. When the Man of Destiiiy set elaim upon
The next one is Devlin's, the sea,

Whieh reads somehow thus,-
Kindly send us the sum Swearing the Lord had deeded him the

You 're indebted to us. waves for evermore?

There's one bore from Murphy's, 'Twas but a little one-armed man who
Birks' too, and MeCall; went to pay the debt.

Yes, two hundred dollars
Won't clear up them all. He ran a string of fiags aloft lest any mat

And I work for Borden forget
Well, you know bout what pay The bill that he must meet that day with

We're lucky when getting England's fieet-
Two fifty a day.

And all who read of Trafalgar wW know

Sad-hearted and thoughtful how it was metl
1 erept down the stair,

Out into the sunshine 0 Admirals of England, -the debt is due
To GodIs good fresh air.

And I wondered if He todayf

Whom we eelebrate thus God makes demand of England-have yon

Would sanction our Christmas the price to payl
It's worry and fuss. Dûes the cash that Ile demands stiR lie in

British handst

If so thon England'a glory will not be
THE EMODOM OF TRE MA. swept away.

What price will England pay for it if Eng-
What priee wiR England pay for it if Eng- land holds the seal

land holds the seal For noither earth, nor air, nor sea is given
For neither earth, nor air, nor sea is given duty free.

duty free. If Englishships would stay thon English
If English ships would stay thon English men must pay

mon must pay- As Engliehmen have always paid since
Think well before you ask of God the England hold the seal

Kingdom of the Seal LLO'iDROBFIITS.

Ottaw% canad&.ý
What price did Englànd pay for it three'

hundred years ago,
Whou Phillip's great Armada came driv- An indignant letter dictated by a clevet

ing huge and slow, ola gentleman Tau-thüs V

In arrogance and pride, rea tyrante of the siry, My ýtnIdt, _befidg' à "lady, eatect

tide, take down wliatI think 'of yo-a. 1, boing

To blight the North Boa Islande with theïr a gentleman, cannot expreeg it; but 'Y011p,

bigotry and woet being neither, eàiilreadîly divine it."
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Each tiie a joke 's at my expense, l'i straigbtway, not get sore,
-Nor sate that 1 admire every lire of BernardShw
1 wifl xnt tel unseemJy jkes, nor aga-toeIrtod
And when. alone with ladis 1wllrobcve-ld

Pefoms somec stunt of trying tole k graess offtemoý
Nor shall it slip niy mexn'ry to pay bae the slet o.
l'Il go hiome every eveing-not arrbiig there at morn,
l'Il (Io my ehores around the bouse and always evit the an
l'Il buy my wife a pr~eut cta ofsprdig it on booze,
lIl not use split-infiinitives nior rhyme amause witli ooze.
In f5ct 1 'I1 be a paragon of virtue, 1 can sec

Mytnu i agn out cna lt go an haeadik

4b Rl f bior
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The right to form and express intimation, often the precursor of the
opinions in both civil and religious event, that Civil Servants will no
affairs was won by the British and longer bc allowed to hold offices in
th ' e French pjýoples on many a bloody municipal or school boards, and since
field, -Should there lie any limitations the "free speech" nieeting referred
to this freedom? Should a man allow to abov'e an 1 oral intimation has been
his father, or mother, or wife to be bruited about that Civil Servants may
publiely and falsely slandered, for be deprived of the franchise.
instance, or should he ineekly permit With the policies or principles for
it in honour of the ironelad privilege which Messrs. Preeland _anà Genest,
of "free speech?" Is it not possible both good friends of ours, are con-
that some good people are conÉusing tending we have, nothin .g to doý We
theories and conditions; denying to have troubles of our own to make our
circumstances and conditions the way in this narrow sphere to which
power to overturn established prac- God has been pleased to call us. Re-
tices and forms? These questions are gulation 18 may be good or bad, and
in debate, and they are not ours to we can o nly add our wishes to those
decide. But as fur as the Civil Ser- of all good men and hope that justice
vice is concerned we have a " free may prevail. But two servants of the
speech" problem concerning which Crown have gone into the political
we do not harbour a doubt. arena, so it is said, and have thereby

In a distant portion of the Empire jeopardized, so we are informed, the
a Civil Service is pleading with its privilege of the ballot for all Civil
Government for full political rights. Servants.

We are opposed to this proposition. We compliment our two friends
There is only one species of fanaticism upon the energy they have displayed
of a lower order than political fanati- in preaching their propaganda, but
cism, and that is the religious kind. wé submit to their judgement a seri-
Introduce this system into the Civil ous consideratioD of the foregoing
Service and we would have what we facts and conditions, in the hope that
have seen in houses of partizan gov- they will sec to it that no untoward
ernment. No, what we are appealing eveiit occurs that will be detrimental
for is full civil rights,-for the right to the interests of the Civil Service
enjoyed by every common subject to as a whole on account of their zeal
curry his case to a court of appeal if and enthusiasin on behalf of other
injustice be done by the representa- worthy objects.

tives of the people.
NOTICE TO, VISITING DELEGATES.All of whieh is preliminary to our

conveying the information to our con- Delogates to the convention of the C. S.
stituents that owing, it is said, to the Pecieration on January 7th are invited to
injudicious policy pursued by some enjoy the Privilegea of the Civil Service
of our good brothers of the Ottawa Club in the new quarterse corner of Blater

Service, we are threâtened, as a class, and Motealf streets. All visiting dele-
gates are invited to eall at the club priorwith the loss of the franchise. AI- to going to the Carneffie Library on the

ready in the Ottawa press comes the niorning of Thursday, January 7th.
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No. 229' reýpecti.g Civil Service Superannuation.

AN ANALYSIS.
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maximum aga for entering the third and Anowance ta Dependânts.

second elasiseë is lixed by the proPésed 6. aý To'the widow of a eontributor, with

Civil Service Bill at 25 years and 30 years or without children, one-half of

respeetivoly for those entering by means the retiring allowance the hus-

of the competitive examinations, the rates band would have received had he

for such will not exceed 5 and 5% par retired at the date of his death,

cent., and in the fourth elass, where the or was actually receiving, but net

maximum aga is fixed at 40 years, the rates in any case ta exceeil 600 dollars

will run from 5 ta 612 par cent.; ta those par annum. Secs. 19 and 20-

who inay bc appointed by Orderin-Council b. Ta the children of a contributor

at a more advanced aga the higher rates Who leaves no widow, or whose

will apply. widow may die or remarry, the

As regards the Outside Service, the same allowance as in 6 (a) until

maximum aga If or appointment being, fixed the youngest child a ttàins 18

at 35 years, the rates will be from 5 te 6 yeari;, but where there is ouly one

per.,eent., except in the case of inspeetors, child left the annual allowance

collectors, appraisers and preventive offi- shall, net' exéeed 300 dollars. -Secs.

Cers.in the Oustoms Service, where the aga 19 and 20.

limit for, appointinent bei»g rai8ed ta 45

yeurs, the- rates. will run from 5 ta 7 par Retu=_ of Oontributýons.

cent. 
7. a. A male contributor voluntarily te-

tiring £rom the Service, that is,

Time of Retireinent. beforio the aga of 65, or of 60

4. The aga at which retirement £rom the with 35 years' service, beiDg in-

Service must take place is fxed at 65 eligible for a retiring allowance,

will obtain a refuncl of all
years, though in speeial cases this may be

extended for 12 months. amoùnts actually paid into, the

Except 1 ions. 
£und by hLm, but withoat interest.

Sec. 22.

9- An employee. becoming totally in- 'b. A female contributor voluntarily

capacitated for further work. See rétiring in a like manner (as in

13 (c), '7 ý a), 'or dying -in the gervice,

will obtain a refund of ý all
An employee whose office mày be

abolished, or who may be retired. amDùnts, aetually paid, into the

te proinote efficiency or economy. fund by her, with 4 par cent.

Bec. 13 (d). eoinpoù'nd interest. Sec. M (1).

c. A male employee, being 60 years of e. A female contributer, on retire-

,aga and having 35 years of ser- ment (at aga of. 66, or 55 with 30.

vice, may apply for retirement years' iaervice) may elect ta te-

forthwith. Sec. 13 (e). ceive a refund of all amounts paid

ù. A femaleemployee, being.55 years into the fun d by bar, with 4 par

of aga, and having » Yeats of cent. compound interest, in lieu

service, mey apply for retirement of a retiring allowânee. Bec. 23

forthwith. Sec. 13 (a). (2).

Betiring Allowance. 
d. contributor who is retireà through

abolition of hig office, or for the

5. The annual retiring allowance ta all purpooo of efficiency or econoULY,

contributors will be the equivalent of 2'h inay eleet te receive a refuild. of

pet cent, of the total amount of salary re- hi$ contributions, with 4 par cent-

ceîved dnring the last 35 Yeats of service, eom-pound: interest in lieu of a Te-

or during the whole period of service if tirîng auôwânee. Sm 18 (a).

the latter is less than 35, years, Sec. 14. e. If a -widowlo annual allowUnce
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per'cent., Secs 4, 5, S. This will bc instead annuatïon), or Part Il' (Retirement Fund),

of the 2 or 3 or 31/ per cent. rate thereto- who elects to eûme under this Bill, and

fore (ýharged, and the difference beùýeen who, has Èad temporary service, may, at

the new and old-rates',Will not bc charged the time of his eleetion, notiýy the Minis-

for serviée prier to date of eleetibb. The ter thaï; he desires to nontribute for such

contributor' will then receive the -same teniporary service, or any part of it, and

beneÙts,ý under the saine conditions as will thon contribute for it in à like man-

future entrants. Sec above 5, 6 and 7. ner and' under' the same conditions and

Secs. 13, 14, 19, 20. with the same benefits as due appôintod

14. Any Civi ' 1 Servant contributing te after the Alet'comes fâ6 forà. Seo àbovüý

the Retirement Fund (12 b) when this 8. Sec.- 9ý

Bill comes into' force, whose' age at the The suggestion is offeredy' in conclusion,

time of bis- first apppintinent to the Ser- that it might bc as' weil for each Civil-

vice did notexceed fifty years, may elect Servmt to make an effort, to.- determine

to eome under the. provisionsofthisBill; in how this Bill will affect his own case, as

the event of his doing so the total amount the day iÙay ýot 'bc fair distant when each

te his credit in the Retirement Fund will one výilI have to decide, for himkolf

be, transferred to the new fund, and so wÉether or not he výill elect to ebme-under

long thereafter as he continues in the Ser- its provisions.

vice bc -will eontribute annually the per-,

centage of his.salary at the rate preseribed

in Section 8 for the ag e 7hi .ch h 1 e had PRESENTATION. TO MR. J. G. SING.

reached when bc flrst began to contribute Wednesday, Deeember. 9th, ý Mr. J. G.
to the Retirement Funil, Secs. 4, 6, 81 the

,ýortriÉut0î will' the'n rèc'eive the saule Sing, M. Can. Soe-0. U,.resident ougineer

of the Department of Publie WQrks, at
bereiits under the same conditions as

Toronto for over ton years,-was pres.ented
future entrants. Seo above 5, 6, 7. Secs.

with a handsome grandfather'5 elock by
13, 14, 19 and 20. his staff,,as a token of appreciation on his

15.'-Any Cii7il Servant wha is not Aubject
retirement. É

toýth6proviýions of Part 1. of the Superan-
The presentation took place at his home,

nuation Act (though he may be a member
Roxborough avenue, Rose.dal.e.

of, the, Retirement Fund>,ýaiid whoBe age
Mr. Singin expressinghis appreciatiçn

may ma-ke him ineligible to conte undet
of the gift, said he had. performed his

the provisions of this Bill, may,ýwithout
duties to the bestof his ability during the

eottributing in anyeway, receive -a retir-

ing allowanee of 11/4 per cent. of the total ton years.he was in charge, of ' the Toronto

arnount of salary received during his whole District. He paid a -tribute to the. mern- A.

bers who had worked with him, 8aying
period of service (including temporary. that his success during..this long. period
service, if any), or of the last 35 years'

in the service was partly due to his loyal
service, as the case may bc; the amant staff.
to his credit in the Retiremept Fund if

Among those present wiere- C. H. Mathe-
sny, to be likewise retained by him, Sec. son, J. M. Wilson, Miss M. Anderson, J. K.
15. Partridge, W. E. lywin, V. M. Roberts,

The retirement of any of the fore- Walter Brough, Romeo Brault, A. N. Moles-
going (M, 14, 15) may be deferred beyond worth, H. Armstrong, W. Raeburn, E. Geo.
65 years of age so as to complote 35 yer,'

O'Kelly, D. IL Philip, W. E. Bonn, H. B.
service, but not beyond 70 years of age; Rathburn, W. I. McTavish, members of the
any employee .70 years of, age when the staIr.
Bill comes into force must accept the re- It is understood that Mr. Sing will cou.
tiring allowance within 12ýmonths. tinue to praetiee as a private consulting

Tomporary, Servýce. engineer, and *111 alse aet W a similar

16. Any Civil Servant subject to the eapacity'to the Toronto Éarbour Comihis-

Superanuation Act, either Part I. (Super- sioner.
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that the Exoeutive go into;the matter more ' Mr. William Reid, who bu passed the
fully and bring it up at the next regular three , -score and ten limit, but is yet hale
meetiing.-"Carried. and hearty, having deeided to retire £rom

Mr. Grant moved, and Mr. Osborne soc- the service, wu presented, on the 6th
onded' "That this association join the inst., with a couple of easy chairs. Mr.
éËýîl Sei ýFederation of Canada, and McCaffry, Surveyor, ma-de the presentation
that the $ecretary bc instructed to notify on behalf of the staff.
theý other western associations of our de- Mr., Chas., A. Saunders, a very popular
cision. Young member of the staff, wu married

The matter of by-laws came up for dis- on- the-9th- iv-st. to Miss, Cora Lillian
cussion, and Mr. Cyr promised to get a Haight, a charming Young lady of this
proof of same. The by-laws will be re- city.
vised by the Executive, and repoTtImade at
the next regulax meeting. REGINA POSTAL CLERKS' ASSOCIA-

The meeting then adjourned until Jamu-
ary 2nd, 1915. TIOX.

The associations of Postal Clerks in
C. S. ABOOCIATION, PERTH. Western Canada set the pace te other Civil

Service organizations in lively co-operative
At a meeting of the members of the enterprises. The Regina branch does not

C. S. Assu. in Perth, held in the Inland lag behind in this respect, nor does it lack
Revenue Offiees on the afternoon of Dec. courage in its convictions, or, energy te
14th, a branch of the C. S. Federation wu assert its strong opinions in time of need.
organizea, every offiéial expressing him- A few of the social and athletie interests
self as fu!lYýreaJiz1ng the importance of of this fine body of Canadians may be
the legislation sought in the two bills to mentioned as follows:-
be consiaered at the approaching session Whist Drive and Dance.
of Parliament. The good work done by The flrst of the montlily series of wbist
the Federation in thé past, and the out- drives and dances to be given through the
look for the future, were commented upon, winter by the Regina Branch cd the Postal
and it was.deemed wise and advantageaug ClerkB' Association was held at the a 0.
to* the offieers thst the Perth branch be E. Hall on Frld&y, Dec. 4th, and a very-rovived. An effort is being made to have enjoyable evening was spent.
all the 0. S. officials in the district be- Prizes and refreshments w-ere supplied
come members, and there ia no doubt they by the association. The gentlemen's
will. The oftieere elected were:- prizes were w .on by Messrs. Smith and

Presicléiit, Chas. F., Stone, Coll. I. B Paime respectively, and the lady's prize
Vice-Prosident, J. V. Watson, POIL of by Miss MûKae.

Custûmsý
Regina Post Office Hockey Club.Secy.-Treas, H., T. Noonané Dy. COIL

-Thiselub. bas now been organized for its
The SecretarrTreaaurer was aloc eleeted third sooson of activity, and bas announcea

the district representative to attend the its intention of eapturing the pennant of

eonventon of:the Vederatiûn te be held in the Commercial Leaguey in whieh it bas

Ottawa; U«t montb.
No league matchès have yetbeen played,

TORONTO NOTE& but the work shown at practice games is
satisfactory, and with the addition of sev-

The mçmbers of the staff:ars remember- "al new players the team seejn# te be a,

ing those from. thie braneh who are At slght'y better aggregati ' on thaù 1astyea'rý

Salisbury by oending thora a Chriatmu , Regina Fû8tý Office Football Club. ,
box, containing oocks, glovesý pipes, tobae- This club bas just wound ýup à Vè17ý'
Co, chocolat% etc. satisfaetory season, Owing te the lut
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-that s."eral of its best pigLyprig 4ad -le£t,, 0 -8- "SOMATION GF OTTAWA,
for the front, the club lost its final match,
and missedwinning the'ýée,ýeý* »esýýèjje iWjar niftting of the Exoeu-,

game. tive was held on Tue.sday, Decomber 8th-

However, for the: second seaso7ý'0zý "e, rincipal Matter dealt with was the
w ý4pqT±: pf the Superannuation Committee,ivitY5 second, placp in the league ils a which practically cq .nipletes the work of

pýretty gooér--Place,. the Ëxecuffve' on tlÏis'!mpoýtant qués-ti6n.

specicil Mecif 2),ollooerj,,

X le
.Giy tervice ue-oporatiye SuM Association

Main Store-96 -0& O'Cognor Stm«. Phones: 189 190
Bai1ý st f. Qat: C. ý623

WILL DËLIVER MEAT & POULTRY IN CENTRE

TOWN AND'SANDY HILL ON SATURDAYS

But'all orders for this delivery must be given at, the Bank Street
Store not later than--Friday. Sp,ýcia1 attention paid to telephone
orders.

ANNUAL DIrIDÉNDS ON PURCHASES."

Mattreeffls mnovated and disinfected. CarpetaTHE cleanedj disinfected ie-made and laid. Furniture re-
paired, pofished anâ upholstered. Slip Covers neatly
made at moderate prices. Draperies of all kinds made
or Feath« Beds, fflows and CeWona

CARFET Spe«W Procegs for &era=tng Peathera.
cleau and deliver Carpetz within 10hours if desired. Lmim FRxicCLEAN110.003 "' wi' en' for'

!!j LARGEST FACTORY IN OTTAWA

ITREAL > ROAS (Oppésite ComiMagt'- Crain Elavator)
8OULDER, Phone 1 2456. Office Phone R. 2443 J. E NICKMLN, Ris. Phone 1 174

Ploue Patroifisé Our AdvStisero.
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-omI the coin- Miriiqter last year. The discusionx showed

3to inquire that the Executive is~ fuIIv alive tio fkA
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ýl,ýôwis'thetime. Ahfýiefidnolonger ing be te those ýhave net already.
wa'it téýscaîÈëhoving-smileîs and words'o£ Sueh a little will bring je te the very-ly
chèeî te tlý6àë eôund -ýrhôse lives arenow poor, and we can »at least, in sorne small

ào àà.r,.. m:a,:ý, not,'ifieèt you in the way, help to make some one wholias net

edming year.' 'ýNow is thé time." mueh in this life, le8s desolate. It may not

be always lack of money which demands

'TÉé a ove is poeuliàfly appropriatè this our pity. There aire some who are net

b'eautiful, Chr'istmas time, when we try te hungry, but who are yet very desolate

tremendous aet of 16ye. through lack of love and -friênlship;

'àià -ýâr Christmas morning dawns Most of us know seine such case, and,

world'at ýtiife»' It would appear that perhap8, we don It reaËze that a few

ma " h -f it' thé message of "Peace thoughtful words from. us may 1P te

on oarth.ý' 'the more necessity for make that lovely seul foel léss aloDe

of us to put the mes-

sage iiito litacti'ce by trying te make those

eVýho eo'iàe W contact ; ith us even'a .liffle The Women'a 4raneh Assoeiatim Emer-

gency Committee axe doing splexidid work,
hap)iéÏýý-ànd brighter. We are kli too1 - - and request Civil Servants te handin the
pniie-to forket tÉe spirit of Christmas in

names of young women who may be in
the forlrW di ëxprèsBion. : Whàt, after all, need of such help as the Emergeney Com,
ýàýéj thé fâ1ýn oi e'.ipreàBion -matterl It 115

nuttee might give. Please give the na-e
îhe: iÈoùght aÉd the l'ove and the good

wish thât ce -ùùte, In how'man 1 y înitaneps and address ana any necessary parti:
tieulars. Sign your own name as vouclier

would net a few bright words on Christmas and send te Miss G. Reynolds, Auditor
moWng ôvà the téléphone, or by note, General's office, East Block.
,mean se muWh more theu a gift sont be-

Muse We think we should send it without

MY persbnal thought, and, alaal many Will any woman in the Service having

times, uuder protest. Ah nol dear frind'! plain sewing te be donc communieste with

Don"t allow the matter of gifts te do awa Miss Reynolds, Convener of the Emergen8Y

with what Chrlstmas rêally mean&--this Coinmittee, Auditor Generalls office, East

woiiddiful lestival of the birth of the 131bekt

gentle chiliti 1ýhiq day, whieh regn'y À good many wmon have asked te bO

iýè1l9'jugt one wordj LOVEI Jst nq give holped by sewing rather than ehuwity, Rull

a litt1w 61 oumlves a little thonght, a it le thought, te a certwin extent, such ém'

little love, a little kindness te &Il With ployment inight be fuTmobed them.

whom wè ýcome là eontàet, and-bave: t'ho

courage te eut out ezl)enÉdvé..gifti, whieh Prôm the littlé ëmergèney b i-ks'it

we eînibt'ûffbrd. Above &H, ]et our giv- difféyent offices of the OÎVII ëer'Viéë à: aonâà
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tion is being given this Christmas to sev- The readers of The Civiliah must under-eral charities, amongst them being a sum stand that it is impossiblé- -te publishto be placed in the hands of the 'Victorian names in these cages, but they, may restOrder of Nurses, to be used at their dis- assured that no money is beiUý outcretion to relieve cases of extreme need without investigations havingbeen made,which may come within their reaeh, par- or the cases vouched for, býý responsible
ticularly maternity cases. There .is also persons.
an offering to be given to settlement work. DO,ý"TeY DAY.

And now to all the friends and readers WITH OUR SECOND CONTINGENT.of The Civilian we wish a Happy Christ-
nias, and that a share of the true Christ- (By a Civil 8eMWWý)
nias spirit, love and peace and good will Things with the 21st Battalion, so £arto others may descend into each and every as the Ottawa member8 thereof are eon-heart and home. As for the children, the cerned, are at last looking up. The G. G.dea -r innocent children, thank God, for F. CT. are billeted with the 46th Regiment,them there is always Santa Claus and the and form "G" Company; the 43rd D. 0.mysterlous joy of unpacking stoýlrings in 0, R., with the 15th Regiment, make 1 upthe dim light of Christmas morning. Il le Company. Both Ottawa detach-

Note.-Contribu'tions to this page are ments are quartered in the 110rangemeat
asked for from the women of the Service, Faetory," commonly known as "The
amongst whom there must be much talent CereaU' This building, when first occu-
and many happenings of interest, whieh pied by "Elle "Fje "Gel and "Hl' Com-
would be most welcome to our readers. panies, waA unheated, and, for the ffrst

two weeks, the cold wu intense. Every-Collections 'Up to Date in Emergency Boxes
body was game, but inwardly wonderedArchives ......................... $ 1 00

ditor Géneral ................. 8 07 why he had left his 'appy 'ome to be aAu
soldier. Colds and bronchitis are preva-Census ........................... 65 lent, but it is hoped that they will vanishCivil Service ..................... 1 37 when the heating syStem is perfecýted. ItConservation commission ......... 1 50 may be pointed out that the embryo, cor-Customs ......................... 18 00 respondentlio *of the Ottawa papers haveFinance .......... .............. 7 82 grossly exaggerated the comfort.9 of our1 and Revenue ........ ; . ........ 2 21 life. It is thought that-at the presentstice (Penit. Br.) ............... 1 18 time--the hardships of the battle-line are,Rys. and Canals (Stat. 1 Br.) ....... 29 in some measure, to be compared with theInsurahce ..... »"*'*'*'*' «"'''' 1 55 conditions under which we are being train.Sper'fâl donation ................. 25 ed here.

$48 89 Food is very, very different £rom the
hoine ýare; however, it is fairly plentiful,

Stenographer for Wolfare Bureau exeept as regards breakfast. The latter
(3 weeks) ...... - ............ $15 00 me&I consists of 2 oz. of bacon (weighed

Clork to asaist ati We1füre Bureau uneooked), two "doorstepe" of brëad, a
(2 weeks) ..................... 10 00 chunk of material resembling butter, and

Donation through clergyman 5 00 a cup of tes, sweetened, without milk. It
Coal, . half ton a 90 was discovered that the:ouer wae finding

its way 6188where than into the tes, orMitte and. moecamin, ......... 1 45
Donation for stockings ........ i.. 25 colfte, and this "gratte" was promptly

cheeked. It doeo riot seém enough to givespecî&l Christmas donation .... 5 00 to a man who hu turned out et 0 aým.ýVictorien OrdeT,.pf Nurnes .... 00 . done a half heur es physical drill, and is assettlement Rouse ................ 5 00 ravenous as à *61f; better ti=8 wili ê0me,
$50 80 we hope. After breakfast parade is at
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a.in., and drills' fake place il, the Ward, of the same, whose efforts and un-

Cricket Field. The men, espécially "H'ý tiring zeal in reeruiting-at OttawoÉ deserve

Company,, present a most smart and sol- the very highest praîse'. Without him we

ilier-like appea-rance. Dinrier is at noon, çvould not have had the fine body of men

and cýonsists of choice of either "bully" that we have got. A Civil Servant whô is

bêêf or Irish stewý (the latter goes fur- sergeant is "Bob" Edmunds, of the -Royal

tlie.r!), two slices bread, unsweetened eof- Mint, Ottawa; lie iý;- the "whole thing"

£ce wilhout' üiilkl and a baked or boiled with bis section, and all of us like bis

potato. One ean make a fair meal off this; quiet, but thorough, manner of performing

sorne murr"titiQuslycýeý,n.thfýirplates and bis duty. He is ehairman of "Ill, Com-

do the Oliver Twist stunt. After dinner pany committee for beguiling the leisure.

parade is at 2ý p:W.,"wh7àif drilh'are again houi, with ebeckers and oth& pastimes-

in order; in turn, eaeh company does mina- learning to sing sqngs on. the march is an-

ture range sýqqýtîng^ armouries, at other of bis bright ideas to help the coin-

4.3,0 p.in,..,,,Tea is at,,ý P.M., and consists pany along. For corporals, we have

of eweetened iýa ýitÉaý.t inilk, apple sauce "Rei-b." Mainguy, of the Water Power

or Jai,4, eheeseý'and bread and ýutter as Branch, Department of theý, Interior; lie

before. 'ýSP y9ü 1 wi 11, sèe ý that we are not makes a splendid.-non-commissioDed officer,

exýtJY ovorÏed. e' The eanteen (lately as well as an excellent eompanion and

est9,b'l'i"sÉe(l) d bes a ' rushing bu si ness in friend. Ne is, an.-excellent shot, as all

pies, . etc and týe eý3,ting-Ëousè, in the mem"bers'of the Interior'Ri'àe Association

town are preparing to, retirerhen the should know, and will give a good aecount

eontiýgent dep -arts! of himself. W. S. H. Bernard, of the Sec-

retary's office, Department of the Interior,
etill, we are a jolly burkchý and have a

fille loý_7()f offieets and non-eommissiolied ils another Ottawa corporal. On 1 e of the

bugters,' and the býest one'at fflet, is'Aý, J.-
offieers. The'"ptain of,"H'ý Coinpany

Smith of the Immigration Branch. Alf.
is T. Elniittjýand a:finer rnaweould not be

was Just "tickled to death" to get the
met. Frank MeGee, ýüf the Dominion

send-off and presentation that ho did.; lie
Lauds Bràneh of the Interior, was our

may get bis "stripesl' in the Bugle Band.
senior mubaltern, :and "sistant 9diutant, D, H. MeLean, of the Departinent of
but, to our sorro*, lie was detailed to com-.. Finance, is au enthusiastie member of the 5

maud.,Îhe ne*ly-ùtgaliized eyclý seetion,,
company, so that you see that there are

and. 1wè, havé, liost our Frank! It was
a few Civil Servants with the Ottawa de

rumoured among the medieosthat the ex-
tachment. Signaller Bleaknoy,- of the

hockey player had a glass"eye, due to an
headquarter staff is a son of A. S. Bleak-

iiijury au the iee some years ago, and lie

was vigorotisly examined, Quly to be passed noy, Custoriis Departrnent, and a iiephew of

T. C. Boville, Deputy Minister of Finance.
with perfect sight, and the usual comple-

lie is one of the best signallers, and bu
ment of eyes presentl We have still left

passed the preliminary examination for bis
to ue Lieut. Douglas Stewart and Lieut.

"Nixié" Newcomhe,, who is mueh àked commission. May lie get it! SEND

MORE CIVIL SERVANTSI
and popularly ealled "Snookums," £rom

bis yeuthful appearance and manner. For Âs 1 write, I hear the strains of a Vie-

voleur-sergeant we have R. J. Davidson, of troi a, generously presented te the soi-

Montreal, who is the best ever, except geantsl mess by Major MaeLean. Ne is

when banging on our bunks in the morn- well liked by &11 ranks, as is ow colonel,

ings te turn us out; to use bis own pet ex- W. St, P. Hughes, a smart officer il eýver

prfflion, ho is making us wire in 11 at ail there was one. Of courge, lie belongs'tÔ,

that- we do. C. S. Davidsou bas seon ser- THE Hughes family.

vice with the IL 0. R,,ý&nd is a l'eracker- Anti-typhoid inoculation took place for

jack 5 > in every way, and a prime f avour- «IH" Company cm Thursday last. Aftèr

ite. Our sergeants.from Ottawa are Ed. this operation, consisting of a hypodermic

Marlu4 late of the 43rd, and "Jimmy" injection of 500 germe, arms begau to Jeel
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1 been srwe]k a powerfiil blow mftke us~e of iname, will you be good
ýe hammer, apd a left-hand enough to have iii vie-w soine better pur-

Li f the question! 1 On the pnse than, by nmisrepresentation, to inake
iing MaorGeneral Sam nie, appear as the era-ziegt of all erqzy
an inspetion parade at 8.30O, f9ois?
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-was held, at which t4e members were in- which'augýiýrs a speedy realization of his

troduced ta the Minister by the President 'hope in this regard.

of the Club, Mr. Simeon Lelievre, Assist- The onlv other speaker of the evening

ant Clark 61 the'Senate. wes Mr. à.,J. Robins, Private Secretary

After the toast of "The King" had ta Hon. Dr. Roche, who addressed the club

been honopx0ý the President proposed the in hie usual eloquent manner. Mr. ]Robins

he ' alth of ",Qur,ýGuest," which was most made a decided hit with the members.

cordially reeeiyed by, all. Hon. Mr. Cas- The musical part of the programme was

gr4ýu expressed the pleasure it gave him well looked after. Mr. Charles Parkinson,

ta be present, and referred ta himsolf as of the Yukon and Mining Branch, and the

a Ili brother ý Civil Servant. 'I He f elt that well known tenor, rendered "Tipperary"

suýh an institut ' ion as the Civil - Service in a manner which brought everyone ta

Club was perforn =ïg. a great service, and his feet. Mr. A. R. Morrisset, of the lm-

should ýe apprgeiated and encouraged. migration Branch, gave "0 Canada" in

The Miiiisterrelatecl how that, in a prev- splendid forni. Mr. Scrivens, of the

Statistical Branch, Department of Cus-

toms, acted as aecompanist Most accept-

ably, and also gave several piano seloc-

tions during the ievening.
M,

y After the dinnerthe gathoring resolved

itseLf into varions groupe, who sang and

and played carde until the club

elosing heur. Altogether the avant was a

red latter one in the club's history, and

the next dinner is looked forward ta with

interest.
The vice-eh&ir was oecupied by Mr. A.

T. Beauchesne, K.C., of the Department

of Justice, and his all too brie£ rémarkB

were much enjayed.

On the day following thedinner ta the

Postmaster General the Prosident of the

club received the followiAýg letter:-

Ottawaý Dee. 17th, 1914.

J. Dear Mr. President,-
I would like ta tender to yen and the

e0NOMUBLU T- UUABE CASGW-Pt]X, mombers of the Civil Serviu Club my
Postmaster General, kaon appreeiation of the hearty receptioil

aeeorded by them ta me at the dinner last
'One Mnoter'al effle'tye as Attorney Gon- Tuesday evening. Ta me it was a momt
oral of the Prbvince of Quebee, ho h9d happy introduction to many prominent

wiiie' éxporiè&o with Civil Servants, and members of the Civil Service, for which

beeved that political opini»us or Ima- body 1 have the groatest respect, and
whose interests 1 have at heàrt.

Ings niight,,bê éùjüyéd by publie servants 2,81àce 'aeeeptîng My position as. Post-
00 long as they «d net Prejudiee publie master:Gcneral there have been few eveU-

bliginep. Jýe then.paid a tribute ta hIs ilIV gt which 1 have rcc8ivea 80 mué'h

that pletoure. ' I shall always retàin pleaBant
p"deeeewr, and. expressed the hopo memories of the oecaeion upot,,w]4eh 1 be-
ho WOUI& bo te flud es w arm .8 lidwcame, acquainted wit se. Inany
ope ýin.. thç.,. 4e4#,o of the Pýit oàiý.ce", agi> f rienu

Believe me te remà1n, 'Mr. President,)dals. an4:,Çiyg, ýWvApts generally as ba yourg Véry truly,
the iffonoureible Mr. Pelletier. The Post- T. CEUSE CASGRAM.

i4 Te the Pxoýjdent and Membm of th6
warm, gy=pathetie attitude of mind, Civil Service Club,% Ottawa.
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THE CIVIL SERVICE REGIMENT

Ottawa Corps, 400 Strong, Placed at the Disposal of the Government.

Once again Canada has a Civil Service military corps. It is composed of four

hundred men of the Ottawa Service, and is at the disposal of the Government. Details

as te its designation, internal organization, and diities have to be settled'by the Depart-

men t of Militia and Defence, te which the matter has been referred by the Prime

Minister. Announcement in regard te these points is eagerly awaited.

The recruiting of this corps was besot with many difficulties. At all times Civil

Servants hold many commissions in the regular militia corps of the Capital, and

hundreds of others arc in their ranks. If all the Civil Servants in theýt-ývé regiments

of infantry, two batteries of field artillery, two squadroils of cavalry, engineer eompany,
service corps, medioal corps, and other units whieh compose the Ottawa gaxrison weie

to quit soldiering at once these organizations would look very much thinned out.

T e ni who giv>e their time and efforts to militia work, even in 'l'Êiying times

of peaceie are, of courseý the enthuBiasts of the Service. Deprived of theBe at the

outset, beeause of their previous'eniistm'ents, the orgànizers of the Civil Sérviq Corps

had to turn to the less militant, but no less patriotic members of the.Servie.mý:,". Even

here they had net a free band, for the war fever swept huirdreds -of, additional men

into existing home and overseas corps and into the newly-,org&wze.d " reserve 'l battalions

of the Governor General's Foot Guards and 43rd Duke.of Cornwall's Own Rifles.

When the proposition to form. a Civil Service corps was laid before a mass meeting

of the Service, in the early days of the wax, the feax that the new org&uizatioli'might

eneroach upon the enlistmonts of existing corps was responsible for the deferring of

action. Inquiry soon diselosed, however, that there were malay men eager te join a

Civil Service corps who would net enlistwith any other corps, and se the orgailization

was proceeded with.
The following le the form of enlistment signed by the recruits:-

IlWe, the members of the Civil Servite of Canada, reside9teý ef

l'Ottawa being desirous of "sisting in the defence of the Empire at

this eriais in her affaira, and being at the present time unstta0i«&ýt0

any military corps, and believing, also, that the paxtieulars hereu4er
dimentioned as te our respective ages, phyBieal fltneBs and- 'domeatie

conditions arc such aa would, enable us te riander useful geev4e, in

whatever capacity the military authorities might (leeM 1 advisable,

hereby express our willinguesa te bedome membexe of a Civil Servie&

"corps; such corps te be placed at the absolute disposal- of the

Government.
The moýçement waa undertaken by the off icers of the Civil Service, Federation, of

Canada, and enrollment liste were sent te many Departments. The eurolling offiters

f ound it impossible, iii the time at their -disposal, te make a thorough canvau. -Nev.er,
tbeless, a ýwý th ý 'the

_«jýenýjd 
rý11 ýf four hiýU4rqa 

men Was ý made up, and Was "nt,

following letter, te the Prime ý1ixdater:-

DeSmber 8th, 1914. Civil Servants of Ottawa, of'both the Ôut-
Bide an 'Inside Divisiofig,

Rig4t WIÏD have of-

air Rotért L. Boraen, P.C., ýered fheïr services to't1ý. G[ovéin ènt

Prime Minister. yàntary capacity; plaeing In üàt

béUali "at tÉe absolute d sposal of t1ie

I Éave the' teneur t1o hand you. herewith Govérmmentl'
Theme liste wèrnote cântaining names of FOUR 1WNDIZED 0 but-ý" à11ýý kbûâttAia
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to the Service, of 6thýr names , Fiiiance .............. 7
can be proeured. Geologieal Survey ......... . ........ 29

This act on the part of Civil Servants House of Commûris ................. 2
emphmizes their attachment te the' Crown Iiidian Affairs 2
and their fervour in the Pause of the Empire. Interior .................. . ........ 60

1 respectfully beg to express the hope that Inland Revenue .................. 1
the.erithusiasm displayed by those who have Insurance .......... . ............... 4
signed this roll may not be in vain, bat that Justice ........... .................. 3
the Government will, at an early date, en- Labour ............................. 1
deavotir to take advantage of this offer of Post Office ........ . ............... 13
m-ilitary, service by organizing thisbody as Publie Works _ ............... 69
a distinct unit. Printing and Stationery ............ 63

have the honour te bc, Privy Couneil ... 1 ............. . ... . . . 3
Sir, Railway Commission ............ . ... 1

Your obedient servant, Royal Northwest Mounted Police. . . 7
(Sgd.) F. GRIERSON,

Secretary Total ...... . ..................... 401
Civil Service Federation of Canada. The full list of men enlisted will be pub-

Tû which the following reply was re- lished in the next number of The Civilian.
ceived:-

Prime 1 Minister's Office, THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE IN-
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. l0th, 1 1914. ORBASE,

Dear Sir,
1 beg -to àè'knbwledge your letter of the Ediiore'of The Civi«an:

8th inst., enelosing Iîsts confâihi ng na' -mes of It w-fll be in your mem'ory that the Hon.
400 Civil Servants bf Ottéwa, of both the Lý P. Éelletiér"s' Bill raising the animal
Outoide and Inside Divisions, whd have of- increase for mail elorks from $50 W $100,
fored thoir services to the Government in a passed by the Commons, was withdrawn
military eapacity. owing to unaceéptable ainendmentm having

MY eolleagues and 1 afflériftte VérY ài"-' been' added te it by the Senate. Hon. Mr.
cerely the earnest patriotisni U the àýeiitlé- Pelletier premised that the Bill would be
men wbo have thus iýolùnteeiedto setve their reintrôduced and made retroaetive to
country, àià I hope that you will cc;nýey toî April, 1914, The Railway Mail Clerkg
them an Xpression of this apprecfation. will be ardently hôping ihat the new P.

The lisfs wéll ad a copy of your letter M. G., HoÉ. Mr. Casgrain, will see his way
have beeri transmitted'tér the Dèpariment of eloar- to reintroduce the Bill at the coming
Militia and Dèfence, to whose coneideration session of Parliament, The help of The
and attention: the offer is being comniènded. Civiliali in this matter will be much ap-

Yours faithfully, preciated. I congratulate The Civilian on
(Sgd.) R. L., BORDEN. its patriotism, stand agaïýhst "pull" and

P. Giiersoli, Esq., friendship for . all good eauseý needing
Secy. Civil Serviee Federation. of 0anada.. help.
This leaves the matter, as above etated, B. M. CLERK.

in the hands of the Militia authorities for Brid'gébÜrg, Ont., Dee. 15, IP14.
furthe;r action.

Analyse à by_ 1ýepartments, the men en-
rolJeâ in the CivilServiee, orps ýarýe divi
eà as, foll.ows.- Mrs. DeStyle: Ole, have you ever heard

Depar-tment. Number. of Omar Khayyamli'
Agriculture ........... ....... 32 _ Ole (a grocery plork) 'No, vis aints got
Aýý,ditQX General ..................... là But ve ban having airam',ýberry yap,
Customs .............. .......... 91 an, peach yam.el
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00-OPERATIVE NOTES.

sw-
I am delighted with your lessolis. Each for ali and all foi- cach.

They are very interesting and I am sure
I shall reap much benefit from the Attention was ealled laSt issue, in this

coursey column, to the fact that the Householders'
N. D. P., Wellington, B.C. Co-operative Stores, Limited, Toronto, is

j.atin, irrencib4 Gormaz4 Spanieh by M&U not endorsed by the Co-operative Union of

L'AUDEMIE DE IRIZAY, 414 SAU ST. - ITTAWA Canadaý The article in the IlCanadian

Co-operator," the Union's organ, which

91 we reproduced in part, elicited a reply

11BISINESS AS ISUAL from the president of the concern, strong-

has made the attendance at the ly protesting and attesting the altruistie

conception of his enterprise.

The editor of the "Co-operator" eon-
L /#f eludes, hiè 1-engthy comments on the letter

referred to in these words:-

"If (our correspondent) knew anything
about co-operation he would know that it
is essentially and furid.amentally a 'self-
help' movementy and that as a result of

OTTAWA. ONT. forty years of unsuecessful. experiments it
became necessary early lut century te dis-

the best in its history. Why not card every vestige of 'paternalism,' even

take advantage of the dull times that of altruistie men of eonspicuous

and Prepare for the wave of pros- genius. The success of the movement
throughout the world dates froin the year

perity that is bound to sweep over l844ý Wh. n the twenty-eight poverty-
this great Canada of ours when the stricken Rochdale weavers, meditating

war is over upon past failures, came to the conclusion
that the only effective help is 'self-help.'

WRITE FOR PREE CATALOGUE.

IL G. W. BlIAITHWAITE, Principal. Associated 'self-help' is the secret of the
success of the eo.-operative movement

4. GOWLING, Presidenî. everywhere. If that element is not repre-
sented in a co-operative sociéty it always
mean1sý soûner or later,,'one of two things,
namely, exploitation of the trade and capi-
tal of members in the interestà of the few
people in eontrol, or failure to make a suc-
cess through the incompetenee of the cou-
trolling and ý managerial interests and in-
difforenee on the part of the members.

Reference Was also made recently te the

VRIT EVEàY'SPORÙMAR ARD VORIST EEU winding-up order granted by the court il,

ALM NIGHT AND DAY 00WLE the National Railway Association, Limit-

They dm "htaMuding. oozulortable sud lm ed, whieh has as shareholdere, stesim and
gpiewus than any otber auto gogee.. Bach pair la
packed in, an attractve eau which aisé contàLris an eleetrie railway men and tradee z unionist;

anti4"at piadL - The u» ;of " pmeil ýon lemm generally, An effort is in progress to re-

prev«te thom from steamîng for at leut five lioum

THE OTT.&WA QM ÇAL PARL 1 ORS ýorganize this énterprise, and II BaturdàY

119 SPAM M = ý Thme ousm,2w,. Night', suggeste thât ýMr. Geo. lKeen, the

Hon. Seeretary of the Co-oporative Union,

MODERN DANCING be invitéd te aselit -In putting the venture

Ya ýapenad 0 on a scund e>oporative basis., Ik Io te be
et atdèklo "d, the suggâtion will be caxried out)

P,%MY*too Lefflons i"tný t hoped
nb Ï& given un app for 0 for the genuine go-opex Ovemelit iu

ý0c4 new an Tango i uriW Tan. aitive in

é1Tn Canada would be immensely otrengthoed
VUM a* Phono q

by the aadition of such a large membOy-
NIF. Làlk% St ftffl M Lwk Av#. W.

âhip and trade.
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The Ottawa Store. 'výThile wondering nations look on at the

à Mr. G. W. Dawson, Publie Works De- sight
partment, has been appointed a director As the cubs of the Lion' àré rôusing for
in lieu of Mr. F. J. Alexander, resigried. fight.
The Board now consista of Messrs. J. Me-

Then here's tû the Empire that's wide asLeish, D. McR. Minard, Arthur Paré, fin-
ance committee; W. W. Edgar, E. Viens, the world,
G. W. Dawson, propaganda eommittee; H. And here's to the banner for freedom un-

T. Owens, E. D. Eddy, C. E. Bleakuey, furled-
Whene'er it is waved allour hearts aretrading committee. 

on fire,
For the old Lion's cuba are true sons -of

In a rather chaotic year in the apple their sire.
market, the Association has disposed of a
carload of apples on the basis of $3.50 for From New Zealand they come in ý.response
No. 1 Spies. This was a lower rate than to the call,
that offered by most of the leading stores Australia.,and Africa are musterin au,
of the city. A number of Civil Servants From Ifinia's strand, now theho.eof the
bonght direct £rom growers at cheaper free;
priées, and some criticism has been direct- And'ýheý.ýstirrings'&rè' Nt, in-thc, of
ed at the Association beeàuse itA quota- the sea,
tions were not lower. The Association Is While Canada's sons, aàs true' men of the
priées must, however, be judged by other ilort hi
competitorsI rates, and the compari8on in Hurrah as the sound of thçý growl cèlls
this Jnstance is very favourable. When them forth-
the membership contribute sufficient eapi- From each quarter and clime,.ýrûzn shore
tal to render, the Association independent unto shore,
of bank credit, it will be able -educe The young cuba re-eeho the old Lion 'a
priées very materially. roar.

The sales for November were as fol- Then here's to the Empire,,etc.,,
lowsý Uptown store, $3,600.61; Glebe Theee's a lesson in this that the nations,'
branch, $3,749.48; total, $7,350.09. leaxn-

Not in menacé we give it,11
firm-

That the Empire that's worjd-W'1dý-,'q not
WEIRE OF THE OLD STOCX mérely a name,

But one thrill from the c entýet &il
(Dedicated to our overseag contingents bearts aflame,
throughout:the Empire.-By D., Creigh- For the old Lion has but to
ton, Assistant Reoeiver General, To' And the cuba are set stirring 4?1là centre
ronto.) to Pole--

We Ire of the old stock, and. we Ire ýrue, to'We Ire of the old stock, and whenever the
growl thé breed,

As we 111 show to the world çr fÈý;e01 the Lion is bas. d,.ir= Equator to Pole, is need.Therole a throbbing oi bearts and a mua-
t1ringfof men,, Then here's to the Empire,- ete,ý -

ý4s, with.rbeeirs our homts rally from city
and glen. And you sae that Browýnley11«" elirea

Therole must'ring aýd màrehing ýrom in- of' à 'bail ýattaC1c of iýnsojntileý' by- *ug e
land to shore, tionfl? 'lYes---m-purely by.iùgkiÏ 5ià

There's bugle and drum-beat the wiae wife muggested that mince, he Suld liot
m qu lie might sa well Bit up, Itud ýýUsç

lî , ý , ý 1 »Y ".-moria oer, thë baby. It worked ko. th in
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Officer,.1Monýr!eal; E. Legalilt, pre-Ventive officer, Montreai.

The following list concludc8 change3 in the House of Conimons.-H. St. Louis.
,personîlel of the Service during the month of Inlarid Revenue Dept.-Robt. Fi iidlay,
October, 191 asst. inspector, Ottawa; Antoine Ladou--4, as fa, a-,e obtainable:-

euri dePuty ce eetûr, Ottawa.
Interior.-Robt. 0. mcCully, ý Insiap;Promotions. Miss V. E. Johnson, Inside - Robt Jeffer-lillaild Reven son, land agent, Grouard Alberta; Aimeue Dept.-To Diy. 1B, A.Lemoinel J. A. J, Valin, C. C. Forward, J. Cousineau, Inside.A. M. Dawson;'to 'Secret ary and'Assistant Post Office Dept.-Wm. R, Sljieldsý To-Dep. Minister, Geo. W. Taylor; te 2A, A. roitto; J. -7. Johnson, Helen Kirby, cal-Papineau-Couture; Chas. P. Stone, to col- gary; J. B. Francoeur, Jos. F. Plourde,leetor, Perth; Wm. F. Miller, te inspecter, Frank Lortieý Montreal; Helene Dostaier,Hamilton. 

soi-ter, inside service; Geo. H. Phillips,Winnipeg- P. B. Henshall, Mark Walsh,
Iqteriçir, Inside.-To, 41, .11:1. U Hume; 

jiarà Bour-
te IB, Fraiicoiq L Lskatoon- Jos H.,Burelle,,Beroyer, G. H. Newcoi", W. don, Julien Brisson, Montreal; Georges
E. Harper, H. B. Perrin, (ýhas. -P. Spence; Pleau, Three Rivers;' J. E. Musgrave, 2B,
té; 2A, J; P. Cor-dukes' J ' H. -Labbe Inside',- Irene taudry, 3A Iiiside- A. A.
Win. P. Batterton, T. E. -S. Davies Pratt, messenger, Inside, 'H. P. Kerr, Re-
H. L. Edwards ' C. H. E. Powell, R. S. gina; Dan]. A. Gillis, P. E. L; Wm. J.
Stronach, H. C, L. Tupper. 

Per.raton, _ýýdmonton.Marine and Fisheries ' Inside-To 3AI Publie Works.-Gordon T. Bysshe, In-
Miss M. T. Edwards, Thos. Davies, JOBBenoit, Lewis 13. Doyle; to-IB, John Me' side; Miss A. St. Clair Irwin, Inside.Charles, J. J. Skelly, Harold E. Hawken. Agriculture.-A. V. Charron, lst asst.Naval Service.-TO 1B, Chas, Savary; chemiât, Experimental Farin. - > ite 3A, Harold S. Robsoii; te chie£ of staffy Arehives.-Miss Grace Ogilvy, 3A.naval headquartera, Lieut. R. M. T. Auditor (jeneral'à Offiee.ýý'Ëaroldý ;J.Stephens, Outs-ide. Praser, 2B,

Post Office Dept.-Montrea" L E. Du- Inland Revenue.7-Thoa. Bork, deputypuis te '2B;, W. S. Hardy te 2Eý; oscar colleetor, Peterborough; C.-D. Grajat, asst.Lorange te 1B; Jos. Berthelet te IA; inspecter of weights,ýand measures, Winni-E. L. Lamoureux te 1A; Zenon, Morin Plg-te 1B; Carolus Fafard te 2A; Louis H. Insurance.-Benson S. Case, 2,B.Trempe te 2B- Halifax, H. S. Harris te Interior.--James Campbell, mat. ac-3A; W. H. Fraser te SA.; Calgary, H. :D. countant, immigration, Winnipeg.R. Stewart te IB; Toronto, G. B. Stan- Marine and Lena Wor-ton te 2A; Victoria, John Carr te 213; den, 3A.Quebee, A. M. 'Le£ebvre'to 1B; Winnipeg Post Office.-Walter R. Hunt, Toronto;
Mabel L. Dring te 3A; Quebee, Alphl-Z Alfred May, Edmonton; Miss A. A. Postle-
'Cameau tp Ssst. post office inspecter; thwaite,, Brandon; Matthew Doody, Toron-
Regina, L. J. G. Labelle. te asst. post- te; Mis,-P., Pelletief, Quebec-- F'LHeu-inaster.% _. - . l . 1 reux, 3rd class clerk, Montreal; Miss M.Publie Works, luside.-P. E. ýC4non te MCGreevy.IE. 

Public WOYkS.7-MaX R- Boe, E. S, Miles.Éelwaysî anâ Miss B. M.011,001é,ïo 
C. P. LeSueur, asst. post office inspecter;1 R. N. W. Mounted Police.-ýýT'o iiaspec- Octave Z. Talbot, supt. R. M. service, Que-tors, Majôr Fred. IIùmby, Chas, H. King, 4,9e.Denis Ryan, R. L. Cadiz,, Chas. D. La- Transfers.Nauze, -M4r.k H. Verngn, Fred. ý W. Çhaneye . Alan Prasey, from , Interlor te Agrioul-

Howard Townsend ' Arthur L. Bel]; te ture Department.superintendents, Geo. S. Worsley, Reginald 
t.S. Knight. 

W. M. Caýmiàae4 _yreven ive officer,from WhiteýHorge, Yý T., te Pýin'èë Rupert,P.' )cross,, appraiser, from Regina
In te. Prince Rupert, B.C.; A. P. Smith, Do-Nathanson, side; ni iniqu Police, te Justice Dept, as inesson-

:JRephine Fisher, 'Inside- J; W.. Bla;Gx - J. 0. 'Éeiletier, 1 porterý Quebee postOffice te Ry. Mail Service, J. A. Dionuf,euét,ôW SJ3; jos. 3B, Quebec pýogt olfice, to'»R Mail &r-vice.
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Toute la bonté et la vertu du

Raisin est concentrée dans le

Cognac.

PELLISSON
Le Cognac par Excellence.

Le déguster une fois, c'est

l'adopter pour toujours.

Pourquoi ne pas demander le

PELLISSON-vous ôtes certain."Fitw ell" de consommer le plus pur et le

ý 44-@00ý ý plus agréable de tous les Brandy

Here You Ape 1 et il ne vous en coÛte pas plus.

The most comfortable as
well as the most stylisli GeneraL

shoe sold. Mr. J. Bruee Walker, Commissioner of
immigration at Winnipeg, has been visit-

Wears as well as any $5.oo i Dg Ottawa" on official business. Mr.
shoe and only walker is a deservedly popular publie ber-costs you .... $4,00 vant.

Fitweil shoes are made on Mr. J. R. Roy, C.E., of the Depariment

So different styles and aU of Publie Works, has been laid up with a

leathers. bad cold.
Mr. R. C. Douglas, of the Depârtment of

The 2 M A CS Ltd R > ailways and Canals, is spending a fort-
night at Caledonia Springs, after a brief

0utýtters for Ykn and Boys attack of illness.
The Civilian is informed that L. Bur-

nett, Immigration Agent at York, Eng-
land (formerly M. P. for Ontario, County),

PnOTOORAPHY volunteered for 1 'Kitchener 's army, but
MODERN Photography hm made gr-, was rejected under the age rule. Ile isImprovements Upon the old syste. dIr.inu the paat few years. one of several mon of the Immigration

The char)e has been astonfahinir. Service to meet disappointment in thisIme lis c=eIt le the "me with yo tid the t ý1for you to pay a Y ifdt toe. photographer-
J. B DOIRION.

John C. MeNaughton is the new collec-NSr Albert St 118 BANK sT,
ter of Inland Revenue for the division of

Pluse Pa&oidse 'Our Advertisers.
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Peterborough, vice Wm. Rudkins, re- vives him, after a married life of sixty-signed. seven years.
Howells Frechette, of the Department of Nettie P.y wife of J. Fred Richards, of

Mines, was married at St. George's Church the Department of Custo -ms, died on De-
)n December 15th to Lena Derick, niece cember 12th, after a lengthy illness, aged
of Mrs. Charles E. Pearson. The cere, sixty-one years. The funeral was held in
mony was performed by Rev, J. M. Si1owý Fredericton, N.B.
den, assisted by Rev. Canon Hannington. Reuben Spooner, of Kingston, who died

on December 9th, as the result of an acci-, Blake Robertson, assistant superin-
tendent of Immigration, hasreturiied. £rom dent, aged seventy-eight years, was the

father of John H. Spooner, collector ofVancouver, where lie -Wu engaged in spe-
cial service. Customs at Regina.

James Alcock, for thirty yeaýs a mem-F. K. Bennett$, assiýtant clork of the
Privy Conneil, journeyed to Victoria to ber of the Customs staff at Sarnia, drop-
swear in the new Lieutenant Governor of ped dead £rom heart £allure in his office
British Columbia. on December 16th, aged six1ty-nine years.

Dr. T. B. Flint, elerk of the House oÈ Frederick Fulford, late of th ' e Govern-
Commonsý and Mrs. pjintý are spendiBgý ment Printing Bureau, died-,on-ýDeeembër
the holidays àt 'Yarmouth, N.S. . 10th, aged forty-nine years.

Nathaniel Mills, Postmaster of the, Harry James, of the Government Print-
House of Commons, is spending Christmasý ing Bureau, died on December Ilth, after

ýin Chicago.' a long illness, aged fortyýthree years. He. W. E. Tupper, of the Department of' was, twenty years agoý a famous lacrosse
Trade and Commerce, who has been in Ot- and rugby player.
tawa and Montreal for some time, has re-
turned to Nova Seotia.

James Lawson, collector of Customs at
Bridgeburg, Who has been seriously ill for
six weeks, is recovering. The Civil Service Hockey Léague ofLouvigny de Montigny, of the Senate Ottawa has again got under way eorý»estaff, is confined tý his home by illness. season. For a time it looked as though

there would be no series this year, butobitum.
'that emergetie member of the Service, Mr.

Lient. Edmond Bonnelle, of the 36th T. V. Doyle, of the Customs Department,Regiment of French Territorials, was kill- got busy, and the result is that a league
ed at the Marne at the pnd of October. of five clubs has been formed, with every
News of his death reached his brother, prospect of a successful season. These
George Bonnelle, of the Post Office De- clubs represont the following Depart-partment, but a short time ago. Lient. ments:-
Bonnelle lived in Ottawa for some years, Customs.
and was a student at the Collegiate In- luterior.
stitute. Printing Bureau.

Captain William McClain, some time an Post Office.
offic-er of the Customs, died in Toronto Observatory and Geodetip, (new team).
on December 7th. Deceased was born in The officers elected wen sg follows-Monaban, Ireland, in 1823, and was con- Preaident, T. V. Doyle.
sequently 92 years of age. He came to Viee-president, M. Morris.
Çanada in 1827, grew up in York (To- Sec.-Treas., B. J. Bennett.
ronto), was a lake captain for ten years, There are many excellent players onretired to a farm in Simcoe, was warden of the varions teams, and some, 4rat clagothe county and a captain in the militia. hockey is looked for. 'Unfôrtunate1yý theIle was married. in 1847, and his wife, sur- schedule of matches had not been dTawn
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UNDERWOOD SUPERIORITY
HE forernost authority ln America in mechanical

mattére, the Frankfin Institute, says in Its report
"The UNDERWOOD'a wearing qualities are such that

itwill withstand for years with undiminishing reliability,
the sévere shocks, given one hundred thousand times dally.
We have found in Underwood Typewriters having more than
five year's usage NO DETRIMENTAL WEAR."

Soie Agent,Me Go Bristow, 63, Metcaite Street, Ottawa

"THE OLD RELIAHLE"

PARKERS DYE WORKS 260 SPARKS STREET, _nearKent,

Thirty-five yeus in the one stand doing the boat work in Canada in cur gméâtest rooomn w"&Uon
ONLY ON£ STO". .*. PHONZ 708-709.

Don't make a mietaka, Whon you want the beet work, doue promptly, «R on the old &m.
À, Pheme Measage Brings Our Driver

The right place to have clothes pressed right. All clothing preaud 14.,
sterilized. No extra charte.

MARTIN'ý 1y Wardrobe and My Valet
New MOU 174-76-78 Wellington. St. - PHONE 0. 25

Howard Smith Paper -Col$,-:.'
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE PAPER

DISTRIBUTORS.

138 McGifi Street MONTR--F-A- L

CANADIAN BANK OF C03,iMERCEý
Paid Up Capital 

R ICE
Rest

,, 

1

Total àà;etoi

SAVINGS BANIK DEPARTM T. SAFETY DEPOSIT VAVLT$

toarmagg ýin Çmada, cýr«t. imto" (>rrâwà Bluwca 0. CaMbIN mur.
Md ffl unit" stato& ô. it. ftrwtireàj,ý M.
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